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new piper in

fcfr- The spirit ot the

gito
O A new Peris carriage is said to be 

like the ear of a water nymph.

thousand ConfedcraUrs are buri
ed al Lynchburg.

J> Oye, the London impressario, made 
Pa^a present ct £40£, to ** buy a flower.”

D» At a seeeet manque rade ball in Cbica 
ge * an angel with wings” wore spectacles.

£3» There is a negro in Philadelphia 
whose fcet measure 11 inches m length.

I®®* 1® two inches long. The matter is in the 
lTtscnle hands, and it is to be hoped it will be 

thoroughly silted.—UUugow Mail.

Julius Cesar has been fined $5 and 
eoeta for getting drunk id Chicago.

A*party in Hayti was rcoeatiy detect
ed m feasting on cooked infants.

Ra-gwa-daw-wa com-e-gieh carg, an 
Indian chief, recently died in Wisconsin.

A bachelor arithmetican says a girl is 
a sees when she causes oue to high for 
her.

(tV A yonng Polish tenor h making sen ^inViennt

dÜÜÜ^@Sln*r

- * end toZ *

The King of the Sandwich Islands is a 
connoisseur of music. He is charmed with 
Madams Anna Bishop.

Prentice notifies loungers in his office that 
the greatest bore*don't strike oil.

There is to be a uniforn passport system 
in Europe.
^EigLt hundred cabs are mads annually ii

The plan to pay off the Italian national 
debt by Subscription has failed.

Two thousand panes of glass were shatter
ed by a hailstorm in Baltimore the other
night.

The Liverpool corporation schools educate 
2,190 children at a cost £2,300 per annum.

A Mr. Meaning died 'recently in Illinois 
aged lu? years, who was never sick in his 
Mb, and never had an accident.

A witty fellow says that a hoop skirt bang
ing out of a door reminds him of a peel of a 
belle.

djrSuicides are of very frequent occur
rence in New York, averaging at least ouc n
day.

The United States revenue for the pre
sent year is estimated a! $540,000,000. The 
largest amount ever collected in Britain in 
aay one year was #370,000, .'09.

A CoUmox Orkamekt.-— 1 Ah, Charley,” 
said one little fellow to another,” we re 

» going to have a cupola on oar house.”
44 Pooh, that’s nothing,” rejoined the other; 

11 papa’s going to have a mortgage on ours.”
#3* A School-teacher, who has just receiv

ed an appointment in a quiet coimtry village, 
ears that on the second morning “ I found 
leisure to look about me, and among the 
•canty ftirriture I espied a three-legged stool. 
Is that the dunce's stool î * I said to a little 
girl dl fire. The eyes sparkled, and the curls 
—““ ‘ ~ ’ * lips replied out,

Wondtertnl Phenomenon in 
Sleeping.

Starkville, April 4. 
To the Editor ol Wilke»* Spirit ot the Time».
" Sir,—The following very strange and an
omalous circumstance ha» just transpired in 
our community. Nr. Gabiiel Ellis, a flour- 

I iahing dry goods merchant, had frequently 
remarked that he could sit up three weeks 
without any material detriment to his health ; 
and that after the expiration of that lime be 
could go.to sleep, and sleep without waking 
until the loss was made up. He was led to 
believe this fact" from experiments on à small
er scale. In the early part of February he 
sold out his store, and invested the1 capital 
thus raised in a farm, which gave him leisure! 
and in compliance with wishes of several 
scientific gentlemen, he began, on the llth 
day of February, to abstuin from sleep.-* 
Gentlemen sat, up by turn1 to satisfy them
selves of-hie strange faculty ; and to preclude 
all possibility of being accused of momon*| 
tary snatches of sleep, he would read audibly 
all night long, and keep his feet during the 
day—watched all the while at his own re
quest. He would comment in a clear, for- 
cib e, and intellectual marner upon what he 
read—deploring the heartieseneer of “lago,” 
laughing at the inimitable drollery and hu
mor of the *' Army Straggler,” Otc. . On the 
HHh day of March, at the urgent solicitation 
of friends, be went to sleep for the fini time, 
and did not wrke until the ninth of (he pres
ent month. He expressed the opinion that 
he could stay awake a year, and then sleep 
in proportion, without injuring his constitu
tion. .He «-ever gets sleepy until he closes 
bis eyes and resigns himself to slumber, at 
which time be gets to sleep aliucsi instantly, 
without regard to the noise or excitement 
around him. There are many curious facts 
connected with his case which might interest 
the readers of your valuable paper; but as 
Dis. Edmund, Willis and Jordon are prepar- 
ng for tho press .an elaborate statement ol 
their experiments and discoveries, I desis*. 

Yours, very truly,
lUvBAHD L. DANlE.

THE HUftON A ERIE
SAVINGS. AND LOAN SOCIETY.

The above Society i»prepared to make

ADVAN OE3S
ON IMPROVED

Form Property.
OH MOST ADVANTAUFOVS TEKMs.

The com of effecting a Loan will be found 
much lower than jn other Societies ol a similar 
nnture. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the fad, that he will receive the IUII amount of 
the Loan. wit hunt's n y deduction being made for 
Interest or payment» m advance.

Advance» may be repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending oVcr a period of from one to fifteen

FOB FULL PARTICULATE APPLY IX)

8. POLLOCK,
Agent aed Valuator for the Society at Goderich. 

Godeirch. C.W.* 1866. ,- %lf

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEL CENT!
—ALSO,—

Same to Invest In Town Property
J. B. (JORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich. Sept. 13,1864. ew3-tf

I860. JEW SPRING GOODS. 1866.
----------IHtSttlt----------

^ LARGE AMD WELL ASSORTED STOCÇ OF

New and Fashionable Spring Goods I
TO HAND AT THE

O-LASOOW HOUSE
EMBRACING,

i

Money to Lena,
QN veryreasonable terms. Apply to 

B. L. DOYLE,
Orabb’s new Block. 

Goderich. 9th Jan. 1865. w50-lyr

lied Saver and tlio Pai ls Ex’ll- 
billon.

ent.acd the 
suppose ilia-the teacher n ways

I
•its on

The Hamilton Spectator says that two 
lawyera had a regular 11 rough and-tumble” 
fight on Thursday last, at Bullock’s cornets,in 
consequence ol some conflict of legal opinion 
as to whether a Mr. Blackly should be placed 
on the electoral roll. One of the combatants 
was badly punished and the other had a large- 
sixed11 mouse ” under hie eye the next day.

▲ German end his wife, who arrived at St. 
Louie in a steamer the other day, had no 
money to pa? their fare, and walked off up 
the street, when they were pursued by the 
derk, who seised the wife for payment and 
earned her back to the boat for secririty. 
He was afterwards arretted for kidnapping.

Traobpt at Point Edward.—On Wed
nesday night * most cold blooded murder oc
cur! ed at the mouth of the St. Clair River, 
opposite point Edward, G. T. R. It appears 
that two men, a corporal and a private, be
longing to a company of American soldiers 
at Fort Gratiot, were out boating late in the 
evening. An altercation arose which led to 
* ' ;h words, when, without any warning, the 

and stabbed the corporal56fate sprang up 
irtally with bis bayonet.

the corporal 
He then drew a

Our* ii.fàht sister colony, known as Red 
River Settlement, is about to claim notice m 
“ the world’s! broad field of battle.” Applica
tion bus been made to the Minister of Agri
culture to afford facilities for the forwarding 
of articles lor exhibition ut the Paris Exhi
bition. The Department ho* agreed to con
vey to Puns and back, free of cost, fiom To# 
roeto. all articles forwarded to this city by 
the Red River people, and to secure space in 
the Canadian department for the proper ex
hibition of said articles. We under.-land that 
the Red River catalogue will be forthcoming 
shortly, a.«d the goods will speedily follow.— 
The resources of the great Noith West will 
at lust undergo a practical test ; and if a g* oil 
show be male at Paris the result must be 
highly advantageous.—f»7nhe.

The Fcit ia ii» In Grief 8

Wc learn by telegraph rihrrt 44 a de
spatch from Eric, Pa., says cighty-Soven 
cases of arms, belonging to the New York 
Fenian Senate, have been seised in that 
city. They were consigned to J. T. 
Cronin, Head Centre of that county." 
a\ is seizure is highly creditable to the 
American government. Another tele
gram from Eustport, Maine,21st, says:— 
“ The store of Warren Hathaway, agent 
of the Eastern Express, was broken into 
on Saturday night, it is supposed for the 
purposej>f getting property owned by the 
Fenians, which hud been attached for de. t 
due to parties hero. Major Suluiont and 
ten or twelve Fenians, all that were left 
Lore, disappeared on Satin day night, also 
some cf their boots which had been at 
lacked for debt.”

MONEY TO LEN0-i.BS
cent on improved Farms, and no charge* 
made against the borrower.

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING, 

Barrister.
West Street, Goderich. 

April 26th, 18C6. wl*

Staple4jtoods,
Dress Goods, 

Fancy Goods,

Straw Hats. 
Ribbons, 

Feathers, 
Trimmings,

Gloves. . 
Hosiery, 

Haberdashery,

Mens’
Boys’

Youths’ 
Clothing. 

Cloths and Tweeds. 
Ladies’, 

Mens’, - 
Misses’,

Boys’,
fChildrens’, 

BOOTS AND SHOES,
-8I8Î8,

(t> INSPECTION INVITED. <3

D. KERR, JR., & CO.
Glasgow Houa*. 13th April, 1866. *12 sw65

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.

LANDS FOR SALE
OR

TO RENT,

rIE following excellent form Iota, vis—Loi 
16, in the Bayfield concession of the Town
ship ol Ooderich, Co. Huion, containing abo I 

90 acres ol which about bO arc cleared, also the 
nortb half of the north j of Lot nineteen, Lake 
-Hoed, East In the Township ol Stanley, and 
County of Huron, containing about thirty six 
scree, mostly cleared, also the west pert ol Lot 
ten in the thirteenth concession of the said Town
ship of Stanley, containing about thirty acres, 
with fenr acre* clearance, also park Lot two. 
Range “I” in the same Township, being one 
mile irom Bayfield on jhe Gravel Road and con
taining ten acres mostly cleared, with good 
stream ol water, good Dwelling house, Barn and 
Orchani, and also the south westerly bait"of Lot 
eighteen in tliè eighth .concession of the Town
ship ol Stanley aforesaid, containing about sixty 
acre» of land mostly cleared, and within two 
mile* of the Village o"f Varna.

For particulars apply personally or by prepaid 
letter at the wo»t Office, Bayfield.

March 27lh. lotifi.

FOR SALE.
LI_________ ____---------------- -------------

Stanley 620 per acre t East 25 acres ot ■ »utb 
easterly quarter of lot 2 in ttie 9th cou.. W.D., 
Ashfieid, #4 per acie; and 20 Town Lots in 
Goderich,price $30.00 each ana Howards. Ap-
^ "° rHOS. WEATHERALD,

Goderich

am jZ V TO loan at nine per cent 
fliiSWJvBa T on improved farms.

S. P. YEOMANS,
Solicitor Ac.

Goderich 29th Dec. 1865. w48tf

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLISTOH, C. W.

,W. TIDSBI'KY, Proprlclor.

T UK establishment is f't.rniidied w'th all the 
requirement» essential to the comfort ot 

guest*. w34i

FORJ5ALE.
In the village of Dungannon, Lot No. 48 at 

present occupied by the Rev. Mr. Daunt 
Minister of the Church of England. Terms 
easy, apply to

HENRY MATHERS, St. Helens.
wlitf

Secretary Seward.—The Auburn 
Advertiser of Wednesday has the follow
ing paragraph :—44 Secretary Seward ar
rived last evening to celebrate the anniver-„________ ____ _ „ ...*H .Ml. vicuiiig w L-vivviaio uio anmvtr

dirk, cut hi. llirost completely «croie, end -sary of his birthday with his family, 
threw lb. body into ihe river. The corporal He is 61 yoara of «g. «o-day Hois »c- 
WM unarmed, and hie me. of “murder” were companivJ only by his Secretary, invssou-

iî'SSsïïrjmti rtT,n ,uuahï:kl‘
-a u- »- *-•—-- - * - - - be well established, and he is as confident

of an auspicious future for our country, 
whenever the people shall'understand that 
the war is over, as he ever was. He is. 
receiving the congratulations of his neigh
bors, accompanied with their wishes that 
he may be spared to enjoy many such an 
niversarics at liis old home.”

I him in time to. prevent the bloody 
tragedy. The private Lea been arrested, and 
is now in gaol. The body ol the murdered 
mao has not yet been recovered. The auth
orities of Port Huron offer a reward for it. 
It Appears there was an old feud between the 
parties.—[Loudon Free Press.

Lord Macaulay used to relate an anecdote 
of his sojourn in. India. He arrived one 
night, late and tired, at the house of the 
chaplain of a somewhat unfrequented district, 
an! desired to get to bed as soon ns possible. 
Bat his host was not going to throw awny 
the rare opportunity cf eliciting some valu
able information from a guest of such rare 
ability and scholarship. 14 Mr. Macauley,” 
said be, 44 J positively cannot let you retire 
till you state your opinion as to the Number 
of toe Beast (in the Book of Revelation).” 
441 was driven into a comer,” said the atates- 
man, 44 and I answered on the spot, ‘ I have 
no doubt ae to what was foreshadowed by the 
mystical number— the British House of 
Common! I The members elected—658— 
the three clerks 11 the table, the sergeant at- 
arms and the deputy-sergeant, the librarian, 
and the two door-keepers, making 666,’ and 
I rushed to my conch.”

▲ Singular Family.

Three brothers, named Dougal, kept a pub
lic house at Blackburn, near Bathgate, N. B. 
They kept no servants, each taking it in tura 
to attend to the household duties. They had 
s Cod* of eels imposed rules for their in
dividual guidance, and should either of them 
•Ct contrary thereto he was tried by the 
o:her two brothers, and if found guilty, r.o 
matter bow trivial the offence, he had to suh- 
mil to the decision of his judges, and bear 
his punishment without hope of mitigation. 
The punishment varied in extent, according 
to the nature of the offence, from seven days 
to many months, and even to years of solitary 
confinement. The unfortunate man, so soon 
ae condemned, was deprived of all power of 
right in anything connected either with the 
fcooaobold. or business transaction. He was 
coed ied in a close bed, none were allowed 
to see or speak to him, and he was never 
•Bowed to leave it until kis term of sentence 
led expired. His meals were handed to him 
by his brothers, who acted the part of gaolers. 
These proceedings hive just been brought to 
light through the instrumentality of the chief 
constable of the country, and have caused 
considerable sensation throughout the district. 
The particulars of the present case are as 
follows: It is stated that about five years 
ago one of the brothers, named James, was 
tried by the other two brothers for some 
breech of the regulations, and being found 
guilty wee condemned to five or seven years 
confinement in • close bed, some 6ft. by 4ft. 
srith the walls unplastered: not fit for a hum- 
•• being. This week the usual application
wmBm' ....

IHPORT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE ofthe death of Mr. M. M 

XVkamikh ai.û. tbe business heretofore earned 
on uuder th uuinc and style of

Robt. Runeiman & Co.,
FOUNDERS 

must be closed on or before the

1ST DAY OF APRIL,1865.
All parties indebted tolhe above firm are here

by notified tbnlall iiutvsund book accuuntewer 
due on the

1st day of FEB*Y next,!
will be handed to their Solicitor lor collection 

The slock on hand will be *o.d
low' t-x>ie cash.

OR SHORT CREDIT,
It consist» of o large assortment of l’luushs, Culti

vators .Harrow*.Siraw U titter*.

THRESHING MACHINES
Pol-ueh audeugur-kettlrs, waggon and pipe

. rouai umtiicaiion l —. n i.....  —I. ill lew
in the unforlonste mans name fcr j*'"!iBnicelt>.l lici.mH Manuf.rluring, and h.i

» spirit lie.using emit]cute. On iccoant of 
1* .ot hsriog bm seen fur yesra, and me 
romoens that were afloat, the chief constable 

inquiries, which not being answered 
Ctoril,,’ his suspicions were aroused, 

■ad be, i. compeer with Sergeant Anderson, 
* 1 to Blackburn, and, calling- . _ on the

Dosglh, .shed for James. After . good 
M of troebie they found Ihe object of their 
row» Iring in the bed before meolioned, in 
■W*«WMn hardly be described. He 
m eswsiUs, but did notgemember how long 
h» bed hero there. Hb was in » miserable 
and pitiable condition, emaciated in appear- 
mrn, md core red with dirt and rermin.

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-hand

STEAM-EIMG-IKTE
ami u loi of !ai-hmeryfor Urist mid Saw-Mills.'

All iiamv* requiring the above article» would 
do well to cull and inspect the «lock at once as 
they well get burg lius.

4 R. BUNCMAN.

Ixreierence to the above, It. Runnmen will 
be prepared to carry on Ihe i-u*mvs*ol
THE HURON FOUNDRY
and conlraet for the election of all kind* of Ma 

chinery us usual,and will «uni.
AGRICl'laTlRAL 1.11 PLK.t* E!%'Tfo

oves nnd casting*,«treasonable rates.lorCAS'ti 
St short credit.
crGoderich. J)*c.2lst. If 64. aw32w4S

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

I’tiinp l^not ovy !
rpHE SVBSC’RHIKRBEOS to inform
JL 1 the;nliabita.its of the Counties of Huron

on band a uuiuber ol hi*

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hi*, 

MUls.o* he will warrant them to free Wheat from 
oats, cockle, che**, Sic. Pumpsmadeto order 
and warranted.

Factory on Ne!ion tt., between Victonastrect 
and Cambria Hoad.

Alno,agent fnrthesale of Morgan’s premium 
andpatenl CULTIVATOR, which haa ncVer yet 
tailed to give generaisatielacuon to farmer» who 
have used litem.

HENRY DODD.
Godenct Apfil22nd.lP64. 39

NO L A BY-LAW 1HOO
To nil*, by way of Lean the snra of Twenty 

I lcu-eiid l>otlur» lor the purposes therein men- 
tiuLvd.

llfHEREAS the Corporatioe of the United 
> t Counties of Huron and Bruce haa resolved 

to grade gravel and improve certain roads and 
Highways with the necewsarv bridgea for the 
some wiibin ihe snid County ol Huron.

And whereas Ihe said improvements nrècn 
tirvly within Ihe County of Huron, and the ex
pense of making the Mine i* to be defrayed by 
the said County irrespective of the County ol 
Bruce, the man or debt will be paid by the said 
County ol Huron, and the rate hereinafter men 
turned will lie raised solely upon Ihe rateable 
pioperty within the said County ol Huron. And 
when-ta to carry into effect the said recited ob
ject it a ill be netessary for the said < "orporation 
to raise the au in of Twenty thousand dollars in 
the manner hereinafter mentioned.

And whereas it i* expedient to define the res
pective amount» to be expended on ea- h line <-f 
road intended to be improved, il »h:iII be expend
ed a* set out in the Schedule at I lie end of the By 
l.n w abd forming part of the aninv. And where- 
as it will require the sum of three thousand two 
hundred dollar» to be rawed annually be special 
rate lor the payment ol «he said loan or debt uod 
interest as also hereinafter me. honed.

Ami whereas the amount ol the whole rateable 
property ofthe said Municipality irrespective of 
any future increase in the same, and irrespective 
of üuy income to be derived from the temporary 
lnve«fnicnf of the sinking fund hereinafter men
tioned or any part thereof according to the last 
revised Assessment lîull», leing for the v«ar one 
thmoand eight hundred an j sixty five, was liight 
M lilion* mid titty live thousand seven buudreu 
and sixty two Duilaia.

V-nd whereas for paving I he inten stand creat
ing an equal annual «inking fund for paving the 
sa iJ.sum of twenty thousand dollar* ami interest 
as hereinafter mentioned, it will require an equal 
annual special rale of feur tenths of a nn'J in the 
dollar, in addition to ail other rate» and tuxes to 
he levied in each year.
Be it therefore enacted by the Corporation .of the 

'United Counties of Huron and Bruce.
1st That it shall he lawlul for the Warden for 

the t me being'of «he aforesaid Corporation to 
rai«e by w-iy of Loan from any person or persons 
body or l-tklie* Corporate who may t»e willing to 
advnne»lj*ej»»in.e upi>n the credit ol the Ifeben- 
lures hererilwter mentioned, a «urn of money not 
exceeding m the whole the smn of Twenty tbcu- 
saml dollars, and to cause the «afiie to be pnnf 
into the hand* ofthe Treasurer ofthe United 
Counti s aforesaid, for the purposes uiid with the 
Object above recited.

Ii That it shall be lawful for the said Warden 
to caui-e any number of debentures lobe made 
for mi'-h sum# ol money os may be required not 
Ie»«lhan one Hundred thdinmcuch. mid that the 
»nid IXfl-enlures shall lw sealed With lUc'scal ul 
the said Corporation and signed by Iheauid War-

III That the said debentures shall lie mode 
i.o y « Me in ten yeors at fnrlheet Iront the day 
hcn inaller meuliunctl f-.r this Ily Law to take 
tflecl in London, Enelao<l,or some place in Can
ada, to be designated in Ihe said debentures and 
•hull have attacked to them Coupon* for the pay
aient oi interest.

IV That Ibe said Debentures and Coupons 
shall be made out in either Sterling money or 
1‘rovineial Currency of this Province at the op
tion of thv mid Warden, »<> that ihe whole 
amount ol the said Debenture* shall not exceed 
the before ment onvd sunt ol twenty thousand 
dollar* and they shall bear interest nl and after 
Ihe rate of six tier c entum (ierjimium, which in
terest shall be payable on thu first d*v ol January 
and first day of July in each and every year dur
ing Ihe continuance ot the said dcbeniurea at the 
place where the debentures are aiane payable.

V That for the purpose of fom.ihg a sinking 
fund lor the payment of the ■aiiklehcnturee and 
the interest at the rule aforesaid, to become due 
tin-îeon, an equal special rate ol four-tenths ol a 
null in the dollar sliali in addition to all other rates 
and tnxe* lie raised levied and collected in each 
Vcar, solely ujHin all the rateable property within 
the said County ol Huron during the continu
ance of said debentures or any of them

VI That tins By Law shall lake efleet and 
come into operation upon Ihe first day of July in 
the yeni ol our Lord one Ikousauil eigl I hundred 
and sixty six.

SCHEDULE
REFERRED TO IN THE FOREGOING.

Five thousand eight bundled Dollars tq be ex
pended on the I’ort Albert Road.

Three thousand dollars on Ihe XX’ingham Road 
Three thousand Doliaia dh the Seafortb and 

Bel more It « ad.
Two thousand Dollars on the liowick lioad, 

bib and flth Coures*tone.
Two thousand one hundred Dollar» on the 

Stephen Mail Jtoad.
Two thousand dollar* on the Hay Gravel Road. 
Ninetien hundred IMInrs on the Mail Road 

running to Town Plot ol Orey,
Two hundred Dollars on the Bayfield Conces

sion O oder it h.

SELLING OFF !
fpiIE subscriber in returning thanks to the public for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
* him for a period of nearly tweutv five years, bega to announce that in order to effect a 
reduction of Stock, and to make ready for New Good», ho will commence

1 ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONfH.
selling at price» greatly below the usual rates and will continue doing so until

THE 1st OF JUNE NEXT.
Ilii Stock consists of a varied and extensive assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS;
and as many articles will be sold at and under cost, an opportunity will b<* afforded of se
curing great bargains. In the meantime the usual credit business will be discontinued.

JAMES WATSON-
Goderich, 2ud April, 1866. wl0

THE SUBSCRIBER
WOULD BEG TO DRAW T11E ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS ÎN

want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White^Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
AND STOOKaN® YAKM,

TO CALI. AT HIS

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
And judge for themselves before purchasing elsewhere. 

FARMERS' WOOL CARDED 
Or made up to order in any required style ut rcoaoeahle prices.

FOR _SALE.
rOTS Noe. 4M, 4M, 669. 670 running Nos.

J Ktuate oil St. GvorgeV C'rvwcnt m the 
Town oft* otic rich. The above Lot» are l<-auti- 
Ailly situated, commanding both a River and 
Lukt-view, computing about one acre ol Lund, 
and forming a very desirable situation for a gen
teel private residence. For price and term* ap
ply direct to the proprietor.

JOHN A CALLANDER,
10 Quality St., Leith.

, Scotland.
Or to HORACE HORTON, Eaq., Ooderich. 

Goderich, 13th April, Iblto. **12t.

BY EXPRES» I

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOLESALE iNP IlKTAlL,

BY THE KEG, CAN OBrCOÜNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
, FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, OATES, 

w91 Cocoanuts, Flga, Crapes.
&c., &c„ Ac., at .

E. BINGHAM’S,
West tide of Market Square, 

Goderich, Nov.30.18£f. awt

ion SALE OR TO HEAT. •
TIE well known Judge Farm, lot No. .1, 

8th con., E. D., Colborne'. This farm is 
within GJ miles ofdoderich, there is 77£ acres 
cleared,mid a f ame house and barn. One 
half is clear of slumps, and the other full 
from 9 to 4 years choped, and has never been 
ploughed, there are also a young orchard of 
158 tret s ofthe best ues.irtment of fruits 

good well and pump. As to terms, Ac. 
apply to

PATRICK CARROL. 
Colborne. Nov. 30, ISGA. w45-lm

.LANDS FOR SALE.
Ï^Olt sale, on returnable term;, lot* 10 and 11, 

». I». It. Town*inp el <»reeii"«-k, Comity of 
Bruce. The lot* contain M) acres each. 40 

.eertd on the two lo-.». The land is first-rate, 
well-watered and limit-red. No Guiding» 
Alsv. I.'t# 17 -tnd I8.com. 6, tvwn-lnp urGoderich, 
80 ucrvf each, over 100 cleared on the two. 
Excellent well-watered land—limiter, berdwts*!; 
about 5 mites from. Outleru-h. lloud tnme burn 
and slteils and confort* le lug house, end tine 

bard. Will t«e sold sepaiate or togril.tr lo 
suit purchasers. Apply to

THUS. JOHNSTON,
on the premises,

or W*. J, JOHNSTON,Innkeeper.
'«otlench.

Sept. 23,1^65, wJÔU

NOTICE.
HK Partnership heretofore existing in the 

_ Town of Goderich, under the style of 
STORY & DAVIS, has been disolved by mutual 
conuenl.

WILLIAM STORY,
GEORGE NORMAN DAVIS.

Ooderich,v27lb July, I8ti5. ^ 27w-sw95

All Promissory Note» end Account» belonging 
to the late firm have ln-en placed in the Subscri
ber’* ham!* for collection ; Immudmtb payment 
must be made,

J. B. OORDOKj
Barri»ter, <kc

Ooderich. 27th July, lbC6, 27w sw99

In reference to the above it may be stated that

OLD STORY
I» still on the track, and will remain m the build
ing nt present occupied until his new shop I* 
completed. He hereby returnsb.s sincere tnank* 
to thv friend* and 'customers who have for <M 
years extended their custom to his shop, and 
hopes siill to merit ils continuance.

Wm. story.
Goderich. August 1. ISGo. wn27

Lraise ut Fsrle Treetueal f
DR. JOHNSON’S

Office and DlaOenaary,
No. 64, little St. James Stttft,
MONTREAL, ,

Forth» Cun o. Chroma CootffaùrU.BcrofiUm^Servent Soluity, Dit toot* oftheBlood\ 
Sommai ITmAUWI and all 

Femoit Complainte» Je.

DR. JOHN PON,LATE OF LONDON, COIN
burgh and Pans, devotee hi» stleoitun, ox 

cf naively, to the Treatment of the Complaint* 
referred to is this notice. Many yeareexperfeece 
in Europe, and Ihe Bntieb Colonie», enable» him 
to perform acme wry remarkable cures ; and b» 
facilities for obtaining the best and lalSat i—t.
die» are such, being m correspondîtes-wRlt ibe 
moat celebrated physician» oi the old world, tkei 
he can oflerinducemcnla to the unfortunate o! a 
apeedy and perfeetcure. "V y J{

63- Stxsnotm to th* WsaSc-Vt Jobs 
son’» Remedies will restore fn a very short lime, 
nil who are inflicted with Nervou» Debility, L**, 
of Memory, Vigor, dre.

13- Yoi'Ho Mkn, Tax* Noneg^-There is as 
evil habit often contracted by bey» at school, 
which grows un with them to manhood; the 
effect» of this evil practice ia moel deplorable, 
olten produemg jiisanily, Arc., drc. All who are 
afflicted should «ppljfoDr Johnson immediately, 
and lie wdl effect a epredy and pcriecl cur*,

13- Diseases or mi Blood, Ate.—It Is • 
melancholy fact that thousands fall victim» to 
disease o wing lo the unskilful and impruger ,mm 
of mercury. .Dr. Jo bn son’s Compound Syrup 
will thoroughly e»fld;cat< eH dw aat eerWegm*» 
a diseased or impure stale ofthe blood. Remedies 
forwarded in aafetyio any addrraa Offlce hona! 
from 8 till II, and from S till 8. All coemw***» 
lions should be adt-reased, Dr. Cha*. F. Johnson 
114. Little St. Jnnit-sStreeia Mcotreal.C. E. *

SHEBIFF’S SALE OF LATO».
I ) T>Y virtM of tw. Write a,

) ol Her M.jrsty-. Cooety

• G. N. DAVIS
MA N Ub ACTI KER AND DEALER IN 

Shwt's, Ploughs and ,Casting* of every de- 
jcripiion. Tin,t>pi»ei and .Sheet Iron Ware.at 

the Market'tove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
rjl’-tal Oil Lamiis. Ate., Arc. Old Iron, Cop

er, Bras*. Rags wool Pickings and Shee;_skms

FARM FOR SALE.
A '"I"

Waggon and Sleigh Making!

TQB rndersijned woul-1 respectfully * in* 
ft/Tm the farmers cf Huron and- Unite 

ami [no t itblic gciitiriilTy that be baa com* 
inenced the ah »ve busi'ieaa
it his old stand SI, Datid street,

smn-I farm cf Excellent Land situate in the 
la^v «-f î'ummèrltj.l facing the Hase line 

t.ravvi n»nd. being the svutli I- ill ol L t nunib- r 
J? in ,h** * '.V “,|,v«“,“,lJ« lownauip ulGsalcrteh, j an<j llvwi,iz „,,w on hand an excellent aumt 
Collin V ol lliir.-n, forty a .-re*.

For partivtilai* at>t>-v to
i HALLES F.rLARKK:

Sul't-iior, ke., Clinton.
M"rch 27tb, 18«6. w9lf

United Cooct;e*ol j 
Huron nod Hruce,

To Wit; .
eourt ofthe United counties of Huron anâ I 
and to me dim-led again»! the land* and lee* 
ment* of Robert McGarrell and K betl Magnrrell 
hi the nuit* of Peter Hohertsuo nod Robert Reed, 
I hitve wized and taken Hi Execution all the right 
title and interest of Ihe said defendant ta end la 
Lots Numbers Nine and Ten in Ihe Tenth Cob 
r »»ior t-f the T.-wnship of Kmlowin the Oounty 
oi Bruce, which Lunds a ini Tenemental shall 
offer lor sale al tny office in the Court Room in 
•he Town ot Godtrich, on Tuesday the. Thirty 
first dev of July next at Ihe howr of Twelve *f 
the clock, noon: *f*.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Bi.nfi.HtM.

SherilT» Office.Godr»wh l
17th April. I'M, 1 w!3

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of )11Y virtue oft wo writs ot 
Huron and ilruce, •> D Fieri Facia» issued oat 

town; 1 of Her Msjesfy’a Uotmty 
Court of thv United Coimtit* of Hun-n and Bruce 
and County Cmirfof the County ol^Wentworth, 
end to me directed wgamrt the lands and le e- 
inents of Joecph M-irisv »• the suit* of David 
Stewart enu Ebchezcr Currie, I have wised and 
taken m i sedition all ihe right, title and interest 
of the »*i«l defendMnt in and to the North half of 
laot Nuniter live m i vnctwioo A of Ihe ToWa- 
*hip i»t Howtck containing fifty acre» more or 
le**, which Lands mid Tcnenients I shall offre 
lor sale al my < ffi«e in the Ciurt House in lha 
Town oft^sb-ru-b. on Tuesday the Hurd day ol 
Julv next, at the hoar ot Twelve ofthe th**,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Fbcrifi H. Ar B.

Sheriff’* < ifficr. Got le rich, #
C W48#34llf 3.arch. Istfi.

SHERIFF S SALE OF UIM.
iK

Goderich Wool Factory, 1865.
THOMAS LOGAN.

w!2

HURON FOUNDRY!

F O ti _S A L E.
on ACRES of Lot No. 
ov liurni, Ilay.

FIRST - RATE

Unded'Cour.tirsof 1 Tl Y virtue of a writ oi 
Huron and Biuce, >1) Fieri Facie* imued out 

'to Wit; >.,f Hi r M*|*-lv’s Court *f 
Common fleas and tome d.reeled sgaiost the 
Lan-* mid Tcneiueni* of AoV-m Bents al the 
suit .1 John M- Kinney, I have seised an-l taken 
m Kxertiii- n nil the right title and mtensl ol the 
*md il.-lrii.lsnt in and to the N.-rth part of lot

"f W ».....;rW. he i. prepared to j ^
ext cute au ord- n in hi* lino m a uay which, nMI| wlmli l.an-le and Tenement» 1 ahull oflerfor 
canimi fail to gift* eiil'sfaction. ! ski» «t my - fli- e in the Court H- use, in the Town

Ilaking bad g'n-at experience in tliia 1 «H U»leni-h, on Tuesday ilieffeveoirtnih day *f 
bu.im.-is, and ill.work in bis shop being done UllX,» el l^,e *A<lt,r ol ^ wt,ve the «lock,
under f.is j-er*orul superintendence, he can 1 "““e-

East Lak-

land :
rmZi.AXDTerms e -sv.ap.dv te

DONALD SU 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON,
X Goderico.

Ooderich. AoriLIOth. 1864. wll-ti

varrant «'verv.article made hv lnrn to be of 
the best quality, while his terms will Le found 
vp!y reasonable.
Farmers give him a call I
and sen for yoursci ve*.

N. R.-II-irsnshhcing nt.tl jobbing of all 
kinds strictiv nllcndcd to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Godetieb, l>c., 27tb. léG5. w40ti

1 r ountus t-f ) 1 ) V virtue of a writ ot 
i mu* Ilruce. / 1 l V-n-litK-n. Luponesand

«- «a- kq

iilaaJy*

<2^2 C □ -

■ ~T’—~r— ~~ „

' "steam ENGZ.É'v/tJrtKS

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Fleming Mills

' Circular, Mulav and Sash tiaw-MUls.

mmt BserelB & smms
THRASHING MACH I > ES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OULTIVATOHS, UANG PLOUGHS,

brassCastingHmade, and Blaekstniths’work done in a neat and luhalantinlinatmer^ 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

reuaired on short notice. A large stock .ot

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
•Always en hand, Sugar Kettles, Wa<*on and PipcRoxo.v. 
ofthe most approved kind, we would* solicit an inapectii

Ai onr patterns of the abpve are 
inspection of our stoqk before purchasing 

elsewhere, aa we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
, Brass .Copper, and all kinds of vroduce taken in exchange.

w39

provcdCredit. Old metal 
1 Goderich. October. 186»

FOR SALE^R TO LET-

FOR Sa!c or to l.c-l lot No 8, 2nd Concefl-
'hi-»n tov• ... i -, , ... ^ . î r—• Sheriff Inn iwv-n app

dw,.| U,g house lin 1 out Luildihyst and good | re, unffer the In-v-m

Take Notice.

gAMIT.I.

heating orchard,[and1 a never failing -strew 
running through the lot. Alsu the stock and 
furmiru: utei.gils.

Apply on the premises to
IMHlKin JOHNSTON. 

Godeiicli, Apti! 10th. 1-GG. wll

For Sale Cheap.

Ltn>(i.,Sth cofl.. Brnve: Î0, 4th Kinlo** 
fUli con. Huron. Aiq-iv t-

E*i.. late Deputy
intcii official Aerign» 
Art of I*G4 fur the

United Counti- i f t Huron ui.d Hruce. 
February 20th’, lr<'.0

M. (N CAMERON. 
Go<!-rich, October 2b. Ih64 awlti

Viiivati;

*30

Bills.

ISAAC FREDRICK
hemoved

TO F. NITSCHES’ "OLD STAND.

MlTlEiS in Canada Wes' intending to 
make Hpr-liVati vi to the Legislature for 

I Private or Lofa! Bills, either for granting 
' exelusive privileges, or conferring forpornto 
powers fur commercial or other purposes ct 
profit, fur régulât i; g survey* or bout daries, 
or for. doing anything tending to affect the 
rights or prop«-ity of other na: ties, are hereby 
notified that they arc required hy the ô.'îrd 
and following Ruli a of th- i.« .dsiative Conn 
ril and ly.gtslative .Vaetnbly respi-etivelv, 

j(wl,ii-h are publislu-d lu fn I m tlte Canada 
Uazrtle), to give TWO MU.XTIIS NOTICE 

lot the npplieaiion (clearly and distinctly 
! specify in/ its nature utei object), in the C’ait- 
| tida (Jazelte, a:td also in a newspaper pub

——* ™ ^ „ •_____ ______ lished in the County or Union of CountiesWAiCHMAKlR & JEWELER jalïrcted, wilding^copies of the first and last 
WEST ST,. GODEhlCII, of aucK notices, to the Private Bill Office of

Nl'Xt tldOl Wi'Sl Ilf Mr. Motts Sud(l]vr)e j All petitions for Private Bills must be 
t Lt. kin ns of presented within AUeJirst three weeks of the

WATUHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY jSt?“ioUe . T()DD
,t,.T.x,short xtmt i: CLf. (qk! priva,i Dill Office,

In tno best Stylo & Warranted. L Assembly.
J. F. IHHTET,

Clk. of Private Bills, L. Council.
Ottawa. 23rd Feb . 1HG6. W8wf»2t

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sbenfl il. Ac B*

Shrnfl’s (Omlrncli, I
3rd April, 1 wU

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
United '

sunl i.ul «-filer M*;e*ty’»-<"*'unly Court ofthe 
Uiutisl U.-Iiouea of Hur««n ami Hru<e e*«i lo r** 
<lirt< tnl K^.imrl t:.r I.anil» end Trnemrclsuf Jo- 
N-ph Suivît sen at tin- »-nt uf Mowlnrb M-bvnxie, 
I have m z*l un i taken in Bxveutmn all lit* 
fight title a»;d tM» r« »l --t the'-«*i«l Ifelemlant is 
.md to te't > -uiiU reix in U.c filth <'• ««« esiuL at 
the !"• wn»!,-,» vl K-u - " in the I'uwnty ul Urutv 
Cunt ti . i ir" One liiov-red Avrvs. * h eh l.intfe 
mvl Iwin rni* I st,h i ..lit-r i«»r .**.ile at u«y Ofifew 
in tliv1 -v.rt ili iiM it |1.«* Town ul Uuderirb on 
Tuv-.'uy the T *v 4th day ul June next, at the

JOHN MAC DONALD, Sheriff H. fit M. 
Sheriff*» « ite •. Gislervb. i

Mai. HI#. >I lilt May. .W.b. wietd

NOyCE.

The atove is e tree copy of a propcee J By 
Law to tie taken into consideration by thp Mu
nicipality of tlii United Counties ot Huron and 
tiim e. at the County Court Room ir the Town 
of Goderich, in the County of Huron, on the 
Fourteenth day of lune, Ititie, al the hour of two 
o’clock in the eilernooo. st which lime and 
place the members of theCounc'l are hereby re
quited to attend lor the purpoee aforesaid.

PETEK ADAMON.
Counties Clerk.

County Clerk’s office. #
Ooderich. 9th March, 1866.1 w6

Parliamentary & Departmeutuf
AGENCY,

AT OTTAWA, C. W.
undersigned devote tqtccial attention 

* to the procuring of Patenta for Lands and 
for Inventions, the adjustment of Land and 
other claims ogdinst thé Government, pro* 
curing the passage of Private Acts of the 
Legislature, and the transaction of business 
generally with the several Departments,

REFERENCES BY PKRITISSOX.
lion, Jaa. Skead. M. L, U.

Hon. J. 8. MacDonald. Hon, M. Cameron/ 
J. M.Currier, Esq.,M.P.P. Jos.Aumond.Esq.

.8. T. & W. PENNOCH. 
Feb, 18GG. sw3m*#q

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES.

A CHOICE LOT OR BABY CABg
of bleat etjlcs, received and .for

sale,at ,
BUTLER’S.

Wall Paper ! Wall' Paper !
A Large quantity of the above papers

In every variety ol Quality and Pjtttvrn,
uat to hand, prices low,

AT BUTLER'S-
Ooderich, April 27th, 1SÛG.- ew90

DAYS' HOTEL
WROXETER.

j IS situated on the Gravel Rond runniag from 
; X Seaforth lo Southampton, one mile north o 
where it lead» oil to Wruxvter, and anyone trav 

cling tv
Belmore. Walkertan, Southampton,
or any placcin that uirccticn,wt.l find eccommo i 
dation such as he only expcctslo find at first elaea] 
citv hotel»,in allreaperts. i
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

FoantH

Trout-Fishing Friends î
THE BVILDIKG8 COVER A LENGTH OF

AIllISUItEU AND FIFTÏ FEET
cuahles days,

Proprietor.

AL*». A nnull A«»IIKJUI:X7 o»
BolflA Plated Jewelry Watches

Clocks, , Ac. 
Conilniitlsonhantiàiiil warranlciiio l»s P"*nr»?*en,rii 

nui mm.ev refut.dt-d
tio-lench Jll’v 27th.II6u3l

w4G-I.

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIOHT PER CENT
IN SVM8 Off

Cce Hundred Dollars and upwards.
\pply to

"OMb 4 MOORE,
Solicitor

CR.IHB’S YEW BLOCK
Goderich.Sept, 8th, 18b4. m33i

limirif to Loan at reasonable rates.IVIUIICW Apply to
M. C. CAMERON.

wll Godericb,

Valuable Piece of Land
FOR SALE,

ON favorable termaVil paymimt. The fol
lowing proncriy, viz : North mIf of lot 

number 30, on the 12th con. of fioderjei 
township, containing by adtneneurcirient 10 
acres, more or loss, upon which there are 
fifteen aeies cleared. This land is in h 
favorable situation, being within five miles ot 
the town of Clinton. Xlso. a valuable 
property in the'village of Kmburn. one halt 
acre of land, a good farm house, shop, nnd 
stable on the premises. This would be a good 
situation for a tailor or saddle and harness 
maker as there is irnne in the vicinity. 
Leather or store goods at wholesale pricvi 
will be taken for either of the above
p,accl' James Stanley,

wl 2-tf Constance p. o.

Coal ! Coal !
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

BLACKSMITH'S COAL
ON HAND AND

FOB SALE
At the Wharf I

GEO. RUMBALL,
Agent.

Ooderich, May 29tb, 1865., aw77

GEO. RUMBALL & C0-,
Foit\VAi:i>i-:ns,

And COMMISSION .Merrh.titw,
• bKAI.KBS 1M ALL KINDS UF.

PKUDUCK, C UAL. S A LT, WATER 
LI M E. Ac.,

A trente for first class Marine and Fire 
Insurance Pompnnies,
»w6l 1 It A R FOR Q UA Y$ Goderich, C. W

tavern" stand,
TO IÆANI5

IN THE TOWN OF.GODEWCH

THE tavern lately occupied by Mr. Reggg, 
on the corner or Kingston and Victoria 

streets, (pari of the Allen Estate), will be 
teased for a term of year*. Apply to 

A. ALLEN,
GEO. ÇOX, {E*ecoiors. 

Goderich, Jan. 23, 1866. W52

MAIL CONTRACTS.
I’EXDKUS, addressed to the Postmaster 

tifuciâ!, wi'.l be received at Ottawa until

da Friday, M Jure, 1868.
for the conveyance of lfcr Majesty’s Mails, 
on prop-»?*•<! Contracte for four years, on ana 
troiu the 1st .lu'y next, between Bayfield 4 
Seaforth daiily each way, Clinton 4 Railway 
Station twice d.iijr c-ach way, Exeter 4 Far- 
qahar twice per week each way, and (ioden- 
ivli A Bmlway Station twice daily each way.

Printed uotifi-a «contHihiog further informa
tion us to cotdjttor/a of .proposed Contracts 
may be fi-;cn. nnd blank form* of Tender may 
l-c obtained at the Post Office» above men
tioned, and at the Office ofthe Subscriber.

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
P. O. Inspector. 

Post Offite inspector’s Office,
London, 20th April, l-ti66. w!5 3i

BlACKSMUH’S^LOOK here.
WANTED by the subscriber, a good steady 

blacksmith either by the month, or take 
a Shop on shares, where theré is plenty ol 
work, it being on the Durham Road is the 
township of Greenock, which is to be gravel 
led next summer, none need apply but a 
steady man. Application to be made to 
the undersigned Enniskillen, Greenock Post 
Office county of Bruce C. W.

HUGH MONTGOMERY.
March 2011,1*66. 8w3a

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

TOITS-MA WSSiylJiOeiD»
A, M. Johnston,

Monimknts, headstones,
Tomba, Tublc4ops, Posta, 4c., 

of every description and style of 
workmanship, furnished on abort 
notice nnd at the lowest prices. 
Libera! reduction müde for cash.

. Ill ORDERS fnCTTill! ATTEIPED T6 
Désigna of Mouumciita, 4c., may be seen 

st i lie «hop.
Goderich, Dec. 19, i860. w47-Iyr

Grouery anil Provision Store,
HAVING rented and fitted up tho alors 

lati-ly pcctificd by A. F. Bush, for tbs 
above .buninc'S8r I am now prepared to furnish 

families with

Groceries and Provision*
which I shall sell at the Lowrat Gash prices#

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A sh.are of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wines and Liquere, Crockery 
and lilassware.Fsney Coeds, 
8fic., Oatmeal, Cornmeal, 

Buckwheat Fleer,
&c„ &c

OO A. Ta OIL I
AND

COAL OIL LAMPS.
D. FEKGU80N.

P. 8.—Goods will be delivered in •• 
part of the town.

GodeflCb, Feb. 2nd, 1861. sw43 '


